St Francis de Sales Catholic Infant and Nursery School
Home/School Agreement
We, the school, will:

As parents/carers we will:

Ensure your child’s physical and social well being at all
times, and foster feelings of confidence, self worth and
belonging in a safe and secure environment.
Ensure that your child is valued by delivering a balanced
and carefully planned curriculum which meets the needs of
your individual child.
Provide a range of after school extra curricular activities
designed to enrich your child’s experience.

Keep school informed about any changes in
telephone/contact numbers, for use in
emergencies.
Ensure that our/my child attends school
regularly and that absences are properly
notified.
Ensure that our/my child arrives and, where
appropriate, is collected promptly at the
beginning and end of the school day.
Support the school’s policies and guidelines
on behaviour and equal opportunities.

Ensure that homework tasks are given regularly on an
agreed day, and that they reflect your child’s learning needs.
Actively welcome parents/carers into the life of the school
and to ensure that teaching staff are available, by mutual
agreement, to discuss any concerns you might have about
your child’s progress or general welfare.
Keep you informed about your child’s progress at parents
meetings arranged each term.
Develop your child’s understanding and knowledge of the
catholic faith through providing, by example, catholic
education which supports our catholic beliefs and principals.
Cater for a child’s special educational needs, individual
circumstances or medical needs

Support and encourage our/my child in
his/her homework and wherever possible
promote opportunities for home learning.
Ensure that our/my child goes to bed at a
reasonable time on weekdays.
Take full, continuing and developing
interest in my/our child’s life in school by
attending parents evening and discussions
about our/my child’s progress at school.
Support the catholic ethos of our school

Signed ………………………………………………………………………….. Parent(s)/Guardian
Signed ………………………………………………………………………..… Pupil
Signed ………………………………………………………………………….. Headteacher

As a pupil, I will do my best
to:
Be a friend

Always try to do my best.

Keep our schools golden rules.
Always try to remember to be
polite and thoughtful towards
others.
Always try to enjoy school and
help other children to do the same.
Tell an adult if I am sad.
Take responsibility for completing
my homework and that I read at
home.
Make sure that all letters between
home/school are given to parents
or teacher

